efficiency in these 26 provinces, the inputs optimization and outputs optimization were designed based on optimization principles. The optimization results show that agricultural output value( agricultural desirable output) has no congestion in all provinces, so the agricultural eco鄄inefficiency is mostly attributed to inputs and undesirable output. China has enormous
potential on the reduction of agricultural non鄄point source pollution and on the decrease of resource inputs to improve the agricultural eco鄄efficiency. The eco鄄efficiency optimization provides deeper insights into the causes of eco鄄inefficiency and gives further implications on resource and environment protection strategies in China. Our results also showed that the SBM model could be used as a useful tool to reflect the eco鄄efficiency in a defined region and help governments at various levels to find the most optimized solutions in improving their eco鄄efficiencies. [7] 、行业 [8] 、区域 [9] [10] 
为克服径向和角度 DEA 模型的缺陷,Tone 提出非径向、非角度的 SBM 模型,其基本形式为 [12] : 
